Inhibition of versican synthesis by antisense alters smooth muscle cell phenotype and induces elastic fiber formation in vitro and in neointima after vessel injury.
The proteoglycan versican is implicated in several atherogenic events, including stimulation of vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) growth and migration, retention of lipoproteins, and promotion of thrombogenesis. A high content of intimal versican also correlates with a low content of elastin, suggesting an inhibitory role for versican in elastogenesis. To determine whether reduced production of versican can be used to enhance elastogenesis, we transduced Fischer rat VSMC (FRSMC) with a versican antisense sequence using the retroviral vector LXSN. Stable expression of versican antisense (LVaSN) significantly reduced versican production, induced a flattened morphology, reduced cell proliferation and migration, increased tropoelastin synthesis, increased elastin binding protein (S-Gal/EBP), and increased deposition of elastic fibers in long-term cultures. Add-back of chondroitin sulfate chains, or versican, decreased S-Gal/EBP and elastic fiber formation. LVaSN cells seeded into balloon catheter-injured rat carotid arteries formed neointimae containing low levels versican, increased amounts of S-Gal/EBP, and increased elastin deposits 7 days postinjury. At 4 weeks, neointimae formed from LVaSN cells were highly structured and contained multiple layers of elastic fibers and lamellae. These results indicate a central role for versican and its constituent chondroitin sulfate chains in controlling cell phenotype, elastogenesis, and intimal structure.